The fasciovascular pedicle for revascularization of other tissues.
A fasciovascular pedicle based on the epigastric vessels was developed in a rat model to determine if it could be used as a "universal carrier" to revascularize a new composite flap. The effects of time course, carrier size, and flap ischemia on the revascularization process were studied. A 2.5 x 4-cm or 1 x 4-cm fascial patch pedicled on the vessels was transferred under bipedicled 2.5 x 4-, 6-, or 8-cm abdominal panniculocutaneous flaps. At different time intervals, the flap was raised as an island flap connected only by it vascular bundle and then sutured back in place. The skin perfusion by dermofluorometry and flap survival were both markedly increased on day 5 (p less than 0.001). The wide carrier had a 93% survival area, whereas the narrow carrier had only 71%. The wide carrier induced relatively faster and better revascularization (p less than 0.05). Moderate ischemia promoted revascularization (p less than 0.01). An india ink injection study and histological examination provided visual evidence of revascularization. This fasciovascular pedicle is a promising model for prefabrication of complex new composite flaps and for studying the process of revascularization between the layers. Based on these findings and further investigations, a thin, prefabricated abdominal free flap was successfully transferred for facial resurfacing in humans.